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PARK RATES REDUCED
Yellowstone Park Hotel and

Transportation Oihcials
Confer

WITH THE N. P. OFFICIALS.

Round Trip From the East
Ihroug-h the Park Re-

duced to $47.50.

MR. HILL DEMANDS A PLACE

On the Twin City Rate Sheet
ior His Rail and bhip

Line.

A move has been made that ought to
Itiuiulale travel to Yellowstone lark to
a decree never yet known. For a num-
ber or days General Manager Huntley.
at ihe Yellow stone Park Transportation
company, has been in conference with
General Passenger Ae**ut Fee, of the
Nor.ht-ra Pacific, and Vice President
I'earce. of the Yellowstone Park Hotel
Company, regarding rates to the park
for l^'.t'u While travel to Yellowstone
National Park long ago outstripped the
travel to the YWemire, which resort
was opened to tourists many years be-
fore tin- park was accessible, the North-
ern Pacific railroad ami tin- stairs and
hotel people have decided to make very
large reductions in their park rates lor
next year in order to induce a still
greater travel. The stage company in
tiie park was the tiliest transportation
auilit in the world, being able to move
ii! its conveyances Irom two 10 SOO tour-
ists on short notice. The hotel itccom-
aiodatiuiis are in no way inferior, so
Aim it only remains to popularize the
trip by low rates in order to secure the
additional business which can t»# accom-
modated. The old ticket heretofore sold
it St. Paul and in the East at «130 will
je taken oil sale altogether, and its
place tilled by a round-trip ticket, in-
cluding rail and state transportation
from St. Paul to Mammoth Hot Springs,
Yellowstone Park and return, at a rate
31 $47.50. The ticket heretofore sold at
Livingston for §12.50 will be replaced
by a(5 round-trip ticker, Livingston to
Mainmotii Hot Springs, Yellowstone
Park and return. The' transportation
rates in the park south of Mammoth Hot
Springs will be reduced about ?3 per
cent, while the hotel rates per diem will
be reduced from £5 to £4 and j:iper day,
according to the length of time fepent in

the hotels.

GREAT WktlCKlM UPHEfiD.

Chairman CalUwell Fines the St.
Paul Koaa-. $100 Kuch.

Chicago. Nov. 16.—Chairman Cald-
well today handed down a decision in
the matter in dispute between the Chi-
cago Groat Western and the Omaha
road. All the roads in the Minneapolis^
St. Paul ass ciation some time ago trot
out a rate sheet showing considerable
reductions in the rates from Minneapo-
lis and St. Paul to points in the East.
The Great Western refused to be a party
lo the reductions, but announced that
it would meet tin- rates of the oilier
lines when they went into effect. This
aunoui.frinem constituted a chart;?.
against lite road whose competition the
Great Western declared that it was
Bi^elhiir. 'llii> road was the Omaha,
and Chairman Caldwell was appealed
to and lud:iy decided that the Great
Western acted in a proper manner, and
ail the lines which were party to the re-
duced rates Irow fc>t. Paul were lined
HOOench.

UIIjJLj I)KM\M>S ADMISSION.
Wants His Steamship Line on the

Twin « ity Hate Sheet.
The Great Northern is foxy, as usual.

At the meeting in Minneapolis yester-
day for the completion of the issue of
the Twin City rate sheet, this line inter-
posed an objection to the issue because
tiie Eastern line members refused to
allow the insertion of its East" n rates
via the Northern Steamship company.
The Great Northern assumes the posi-
tion that it has the right to recognition
of these rates, even though lake naviga-
tion is over, n principle. It feels that
if the Soo line's rates are to be inserted
Us rates also should be. The rate East
via the Northern Steamship company
during the navigation season is ill), asagainst the $25 rate via the trunk lines
and Chicago; to Boston 129.55, as against
the Chicago and trunk line rate of $33.50.
The too may now kick up a muss. In
the meantime the St. Paul lines willhave to pin their faith to the old rate
sheet.

Fixing Up the *oo Dilemma.
Chicago, Nov. 16.—At the regular

meeting of the Western Passenger asso-
ciation today the question considered
was the altitude of the Sop line on East-
bound second-class rates. No plan to
meet the too competition from St. Paul
and Minnesota points was devised, and
it was tiecicud to meet the rates of the
800 by individual requests to the asso-
ciation for relief. On the question of

-missions the association lines and
the boo could not come together, as the
Soo wanted to nay commissions from
St. Paul to New York much larger than
those paid by any of the association
liii.i. The matter finally went over,
nothing definite being arranged.

As true as the needle to the pole In
Its splendid work—Dr. Price's Bakin°-
Powder. s

Awaiting Keorganizatlon.
Denver, Col.. Nov. 16.—The holders

of tbe bonds of the Colorado Midland
railroad, wlio have been intending for
tome time to ask for the appointment ofas. paiate receiver for that property
have been induced to wait until plans
ftre completed for the reorganization of
tbe entire Santa Fe system. The reor-fraoizatiou committee promises to makea proposition that will probably be sat-isfactory to the bondholders. If it
should prove not to be, it is likely they
will request lite court to appoint a stip-
ulate receiver.

Milwaukee's Karning*.
CHICAGO, Nov. 16.—The earnings of

the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul for
the second week of November were
1564,410, a decrease of *1!14.261 from ihe
coritbpoiitliug week of last year. •

CAR AXLRB.
R. V. Egbert, Astoria, Or., accom-

panied by A r-i. Egbert, went out lastnight over me Wisconsin Central forthe Ea-st. Mr. Egbert is superintendent
of the Ilwaco Railway aud Navigation
company.

Tomorrow the Wisconsin Central will
make a o.bang« in its train schedule torChit-ago. The train now leaving at TlOp. vi. will null out at 12:35 p. m. andthe limited will leave at 6:35 p. in., in-
stead of 7:15, as ai present.

General .Superintendent Scott, of the
Omana, returned from a trip over the
Northern division last night. He was
accompanied by several other officials,
and, the ibree days they were away'
liiej inspected the company's uew yards

at Ita^ea. These were fully described
by the GIoBK a short time a*o. The
l'asca yanls. will be thrown open for
use for the first time on Aioiuiuv nexi,
Nov. 18.

The Northern Pacific on Thursday,
and acain yesterday, sent out a party of
riiinamen en route for Honjt Konjf,
who hailed from New York. Boston,
D.nroit and other Eastern points. A
detention of Aumiean missionarftK
also went i-ut, destined for Shanghai.

A. A. .lack, district land a*eut of me
Noritiern Pacilie at Detroit, was in the
rity yesterday on his way io the North
VaUima country, Wasliiuirton. Hu had
with him a party of battlers for that
region from Michigan.

The steamer Sikh, of the Northern
Steamship company, reached Tacoma
Thursday in safety/after a two w-eKs'
trip from Yokohama and Hong Kong,
with a cargo of tea and general mer-
chandise.

General Superintendent Sfcield*,af the
Chicago (in-at Western, left yesterday
Morning in his private ear for a tonr of
inspection over the line. He will be
absent a week or ten days.

G. P. Vanderslice. Winnipeg, division
suin-rihtendeni ot the Manitoba division
oi the Northern Pacific, was in the city
yesterday.

President Stickney. of the C'hifairo
Ureat Western, returned yesterday
Bioruing from Dt-s Monies.

Wherever used Dr. Price's Baking
Powder lightens labor as well as it
lightens rood.

DEBS' CASK .A 111 OVER.

Kffort lie ing >;*de t » Quash the
Indictments.

Chicago, Nov. lf>.-President Debs
and Secretary Kelilier. of the American
Kail way Union, appeared before Judge
(Jrosseup in the I'niu-d States district
court today, to plead to the indictments
returned against them tor conspiracy in
connection with the ereat railway
strike. Owint' to the absence of Judge
Woods the case was continued to Dec.
4, when arguments of the defense to
quasli the indicmients will be heard.
Should tiie motion to quash be over-
ruled, the heariuc will be had on Jan.
'.'. Sixty-nine of the men indicted for
conspiracy were in court today, and the
hearing or ail went over until Dec. 4.
Sliould the nioiion to quash the indict-
ments be overruled, one of the defend-
ants, probably Debs, will be selected for
trial at the January hearing, and the re-
sults ot the other indictments will
hi nice on the outcome ot tin: Debs case.

To California Without Change Via
*'f he Milwaukee."

On Saturuay. Nov. loth, 18'J4, and on
every Saturday thereafter, an elegant
Pullman Tourist Sleeper will leave Min-
neapolis (S:2o a. m.j, St. Paul (B:3f> a.
m ». and arrive Los Angeles. California,
at 6:80 p. m. following Wednesday.

Via "IheMilwaukee's" famous •#Hed-
rick Route" to Kansas City, thence via
the A., T. & S. F. R'y through South-
ern California.

A most delightful winter route to the
Coast.

This car is ••personally conducted'"—
in immediate charge of an otlicial and
an attendant Ihiougn to destination.

Kate per berth. CG.OO thiough from St
I'aul-Mimieapolis.

Leave St. Paul-Minneapolis every.
Saturday morning, arriving at Los Au-
gees every Wednesday afternoon.

For berths, complete information and
iowest rates aoply to "The Milwaukee"
agent.s,. St. Paul-Mnineapolis, or ad-
dress J. T. Conley, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

NEW FOU.S l» L.Aa !>'.-> CUISIS.

Whitewavites Would Foroe the
Minority Government Out.

St. Johns. N. F., Nov. 16.—The last
bye-election, that In St. Georges, ended
today. Mr. Carty, the government nom-
inee, was elected by a majority of lifty-
four votes. He ran for election last
fall, but was defeated. This is the only
seat won by ttie government out of the
eleven recently contested. Tlie parties
in the'legislature will stand: Govern-
ment fourteen, Whitewayites twenty-
on<\

One seat has been petitioned against.
The government iias made no an-
nouncement of its intention, but as con-
stitutional usage permits it to meet the
legislature and officiate until it is dis-

posed of by a vote of want of confidence-,
it is likely that it will take this course.

The Wu|fewayites in St. Johns are
clamorous for the immediate resignation
Of thr government. It is thought that
acceptance of ofl'ce will by no means
prove a bed of roses uuder the present
conditions.

Sweetest songster.

Part Two of "The World's Sweetest
Songster" will be rtady for delivery the
latter part of this week. Subscribers
who have neglected to order Part One
iiioulit do so immediately, as special
orders for hack numbers are subject to
a delay of about ten days. LJring or
mail lo cents in silver to the Art De-
partment, Globe.

Old-Timn Kditor Dead.
New York, Nov. It;.- Francis A.

Teall died today in Blooiutield, N. J.,
in his seventy-third year. He came to
this city in 184U and worked at the case
witq Wall Whitman, and soon became a
proof reader. lie read the original
proofs of Pot's ••Raven" and "the
Bells."' For some lime he was on the
editorial staff of the American Whig
Review, and he acted as proof reader,
contributor and associate editor of the
American Cyclopedia. He was one of
the principal editors of the Century
Dictionary, having charge of the work
at the start.

Change of Train Servicf*.
Commencing Sunday, Nov. is, the

Chicago Limited on the Wisconsin Cen-
tral Line will leave bt. Paul at 6:35 p.
m. instead of 7:15 p. in. Supper and
breakfast servtd in dining cars on this
train.

The Local Express for Chicago andall intermediate points will leave at
12:35 p. m. instead of 1:10 p. m.,
with luncheon and supper in diners.
Trams will arrive at 8:25 a. ni., with
breakfast on diners, and 3:45 p. ni.,with
breakfast and luncheon. The Central'sdining cars have become justly famous
for tlieir good service. Allmeals served
"a la carte." City office, 164 East Third

street.

Nutmeg State Finn Fails.
New LIa vex. Conn., Nov. 16—The

firm of B. H. Douglass & Sons, confec-
tioners, applied for the appointment of
a receiver today. Their assets are $150,-
--000 and liabilities £100,000. They give
as reasons for the action that business
has been poor for the past year and that
they wish to settle up the business. F.
C. Lum was appointed temporary re-
ceiver.

Weds a Chicago Cash Girl.
Chicago, Nov. 16.—Dr. Gustavus

Hamilton Griffin, of London, took out a
license yesterday to marry Miss Katie
Helen Crokin, who has been for several
years a State street candy store cashier^His age is given as fifty-fouryears.while
hers is twenty-three.

Under Churjjo of Bank Wrecking.
Bristol, Term., Nov. 16.— J. E. Cran-

dall, president of the National Bank of
Johnston City, was arrested today by
United States Marshal Coudonon a writ
enarging him with making false state-
ments as to the condition of the bank's
finances. He was released under 150,-
--000 bail. The banK at Johnston City
failed several days ago, but the failure
created no particular excitement. Mr.
Crandall's arrest has caused a sensation.

I TO THE YOUNG FACE
Pozzoui's Complexion Powder gives

fresher charms, totiieold renewed youib.
Tiy It.

BEARS ROUT BOLLS.
The Grain Markets Started In

Strong-, but Weakened
Later.

INCREASE IN THE VISIBLE

Counteracted Heavy Buying
of Wheat by Ream and

Pardridge.

STOCKS ARE ON A DECLINE.

Grang-ers Are About the Only
Shares That Didn't Share

in Depression.

CHICAGO, Nov. lf>.—lnfluenced large-
ly by the expectation of tui increase in
the visible supply, wheat was inclined
to weakness today, but closed but
lower. Corn closed %c lower, oats l%c
lower and provisions at moderate de-
clines. The wheat market opened
strouir at hui^c advance in price. Liv-
erpool, London, Tans and Berlin mar-
kets were reported as having opened
linn without quotable change ivpi ice,
but the receipts in the Northwest were
again in excess of those received on the
corresponding day of last year. At the-
opening price—whicMt for May was from
00;(«'Glc — the scalpeis were loaded
for lamb and at once opened
a vigorous fusilade, the re-
sult of which was a speedy
decline to 60>£c. with one sale recorded
as low a- GU;?B e. Some buying by Ream
caused an upward reaction to a point }&
(rt'jc higher than yesterday's closing
price. A New York message reported
the Argentine wheat prospects good for
a large crop of good quali y. Pardridge's
short wheat appeared to be troubling

him, and his buying commencing about
the time Ream's purchases ceased, the
start given the market by the latter
continued. Notwithstanding some rather
bullish points in the domestic situation,
the receipts aid shipments tor the week
promising another increase of perhaps
1,000,000 bu in the visible caused heavi-
ness to be the continuing feature of the
latter half of the session. Trie price
after recovering to OO^c following its
firstbreak, sold offagain irregularly to
Go%e about half an hour from the close.
It rallied at the finish; closing at 6U%@
Go%c.

Corn was heavy. Estimated receipts
for tomorrow of 345 cars was a weaken-
ing factor about me middle of the ses-
sion, following the receipt of which the
lowest prices of the day were made.
One bullish feature hi the day's statisti-
cal figures was the quantity inspected
out of store, which was 202,000 bu, and,
considering that stocks here on Monday
last were only 1.078,000 bu. today's with-
drawals make a very large hole in
them. May opened about at yesterday's
closing prices to a shade aoove. Trad-
ing started at from 50'o to ?>o%c. It
soon began to weaken, and by 12 o'clock
it was down to 47>g'c. Offerings of
new Ne. 3 corn, to arrive, were
again in excess of the demand at
the previous discounts from May
prices, ana the drain in May
was another bar to business. May rin-
ished at 4(.i.y b(«soc. In oats a fairly
good business was transacted. The oat-
meal trust continued to buy freely and
was foremost in causine the early ad-
vance. Carrington-liannah sold con-
siderable stuff. There was some sym-
pathy existing between corn and oats as
regards fluctuations. May started steady
at 322£r, sold up to 32%@32%c, and at
noon had fallen off to a2;\'c, closing at
that ligure.

The provision market was rather
easier. Trading was only moderate.
Moderate selling by packers was re-
sponsible for gains of 12%G in pork,
5c in lard, and 10c in ribs.

Freights firm at l'4 c for grain to
Buffalo, with some agents asking 1;.,c.__ The leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles. Open- High- Low- , cit-
ing, em. est. i to*.

Wheat. No. 2—
November..... 55% 55% 54% 55%December. ... 55% 55ifo 55% 55%-%May.... (503,4-til 61 tiOW tOs'g

Corn, No. 2—
November.... Sit? 51*4 51% 51%
December 50% r>o% 50% 50%May 30%-% 50% 49% *7*-SU

Oats. No. 2—
November 28% 25% 26% 2^December.— 2lJi4 2J<4 21) %29%May 3-84 32%-% 3»% 32%

Mess Pork-
January 12 40 12 40 12 20 12 3)
May ".. 12 80 12 &0 12 57' 2 12 65

Lard—
January 7 17% 717 7 12% 715
May 733 735 7'M " 7 3:.%

Short Ribs—
January 6 27% 6 27"& 615 6 17%May. . 0 42% >> 4^V2J 635 (i 37%
Casli quotations were as follows:

Flour firm, 15c higher. Wheat—No.
3 yellow, 4CK@46#c: No. 2 spring,
59#@59J5£e; No. 3 spring, nominal; No.
2 red, 55%(g56%c. Corn—No. 2. 51^c;
Oats— So. 2. 2s%c; No. 2 white, 33 J£e;
No. 3 white, 32@32%c? Rye— No. 2.
47}j'c. Barley—No. 2. 55@56c; So. 8, 53
@55e; No. 4. 52@54. Flax seed— No. 1,
$1.44. Timothy Seed—Prime, $5.55.Pork—Mess, per bbl, t12.30%@12.50.
Lard—Per 100 lbs, 57.17>£@7.20. '.'Short
Kibs—Sides (loose), t6.30@&40. Should-
ers—Dry salted (boxed), 5,%@5%c.
Sides— Short clear (boxed), (i}i(aij%c.
Whisky— Distillers' finished goods, per
gallon. $1.23. Sugars, cut loaf, un-
changed. Receipts—Flour, 12,000 bbls;
wheat, 39,000 bu; corn, 83,000 bu; oats,
108,000 bu; rye, (5,000 bu; barley, 58,000
bu. Shipments—Flour. 7,000 bbls:
wheat. 18,000 bu: corn. 02,000 bu; oats,
150,000 bu; rye, 2,000 bu; barley, 9,000
bu. On the produce exchange today
the butter market was firm; dairies,
12@22c; creameries, 14@25c. Eitks
steady, 13@20c.

Duliith Wheat.
Dulutii. Minn., Nov. 16.—The wheat

market opened strong today at 02% cfor
May and 5'.%c for December, Jfe higher
than yesterday's close. The market
ruled dull for futures all day, the small
business beine done in May. It de-
clined 34c soon after the opening, and
advanced gradually to 6l%(a)(te^c at
11:40 o'clock. The market was dull
without any business for the next hour,
and ruled steady but duil to the close,
which was unchaugea from yesterday
lor both spot and futures. Cash wheat
was in fair demand, the shippers and
elevators being the principal bbyers.
The mills took only a small amount.
The elevators bought about 150,000 bu.

Following were the closing prices:
No. 1 hard, cash.ei^c; November,6l>^c;
No. 1 northern, cash, 59$£c; November,
59% c; December, BMge; May, rS2' 4 c;
No. 2 northern, cash.s6%c; No. 3, 53%e;
rejected, 50%e; to arrive, No. 1 north-
ern, 59%c; rye, 45c: flax, t1.37; No. 2
oats, 31>«jc; No. 3 oats, 31c; barley, 45®
51c.

Receipts here and at Supeiior:Wheat,
258,406 bu; oats, 7,833 bu; flax, 3,077
bu; barley, 52.885 bu. tthiprnents—
Wheat, 242,275 bu; oats, 1,550 bu. Cars
wheat inspected in: Wheat, 273; oats,
4; flax, 14; barley, 22.

New York Produce.
New Yokk, Nov. 16. — Fiour — Re-

ceipts, 19,900 Obis; exports, 6,700 bbls:
sales, 24,800 pkirs; market was quiet,
aud buyers and sellers s(<glO apart; trad-
ing today was chiefly in specials at full
prices. Southern Hour dull. Rye flour
firm; sales. 550 bbls. Buckwheat flour
dull; t1.90@2. Buckwheat dull; 65(«g
60c. Cornineal ia steady; sales
reported, 200 bbis and 2.400 sacks.
Rye nominal: boat loads. 56@580. Bar-
Ivy nominal; ho. 2 Milwaukee, 03c.
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liarL-y malt uominal. Wheat—Receipts,
30.800 bu; exports*.* 40,100 bu; salts,
:i,:*4U,ouo bu futures, 17.000 bu spot;, spot \
market steady; No. 2 red, store and ele-
vator, 58%c; afloat, 59X@G0%c; f. o.
b.. Go%c; No. 1 northern, 58?io de-
livered; No. l hard, G'J%c delivered;
Options opened firm on brief covering,-
but diately weakened under for-
eign belling and indifferent cables.
Prices rallied at noon on reports that
the Argentine crop would be smaller,
but declined later under the liquidation
and closed unchanged to %c lowei; No.-
--2 red, January, 00)£@60%c, closed at
G())s'c; February closed at Ol^c; March,
G2@G2K<\ closed at (Me: May, 05-16
<a>t)3 13- Hie, closed atG3V£c: July, *>4 v..(tt

G4^c; November, 1; sisj»e; December,
58 15-lG@59Kc. closed at sy#c;
Corn -Receiuts, 25.400 bu; exports, 1,100
bu; soles.- 433,000 futures, 60,000 ira-
spot; soot market easy; No. 2. 60c in
elevator, GOc afloat; No. 8, SOe in ele-
vator, Bl^e aiioHt; option market steady,
but weakened under. cold weather West,
and later under heavy estimates for to-
morrow, closing %@%<i lower; January,
54i.i@04%c, closed at. 543*c; February,
53 13-lGc; November Closed at 59c;
December, sG^B@sG%c. closed at 5G ;i

8 c;!
Oats — Receipts, 54.000 bu; exports,;
1,500 bu; sale's, 250,000 bu tutures, 79.-!
200 bn spot; spot market steady; No. 2,
33>£@34c; No. 2, delivered. 34Ke; No. 3,
33c; No. 2 white, 3S^(ft'39c delivered;'
No. 8 white. 37>£c; track mixed West-
ern. 37(<jC4i1.c; track white Western.'
37(rt41} a c; track white state, 37@41}^c;
option market steady early, but de-
clined with corn, closing }\u25a0£(&$& de-
cline; January, 34%@35c. closed at

:iC; February, 35»6@35%c, closed at
35 ;i8 c; May,S6 9-15@3ti^c,closed at3G%c;
December, 33%@33%c. closed at 33J 8 c.
Hay firm. Hops quiet; state, common
to choice, old, S@Tc; new, s@l2c. liides
firm. Leather steady. Wool quiet;
domestic lleece, 19@24c; pulled, 20(«J
25c. Beef quiet; beef hams,'§l7.s!). Cut
meats steady; pickled bellies, 7(i(7>^c;
pickled hams, B}i(d<)lAc. Lard lower;
Western steam closed at $7.00; sales.
250 tierces at §7.55; city. 2 '@T.25;
November closed at $7.55 asked; De-
cember, £7.47 asked; January, $7.40
asked; refined ' dull; continent,
$7.85; South American. $8.50;
Pork dull; new mess, $13.70@14. But-
ter quiet; imitation creamery, 13@19c;
Western dairy. ll@16c; Western cream-
ery, lG@2Gc; Western factory, 10@14c;
Elgins, 2Gc; state dairy, 13@23j£c; state
creamery, 18@25c. Cheese tinner: state
large, 4'(a;loKc: small, 9@ll^e;-part
skims, 3' 4 («:sc; full skims, 2}£@3c.
Etrgs weaker; state and Pennsylvania,
23@24c; ice house. 17(rt;20c; Western
fresh,l7@22c: receiuts,s.«iGl ukgs; cases.
$3.50vc«4. Tallow dull but steady.

.Milwaukee.
Milwaukee. Nov. 16. — Flour firmly

held. Wheat weak; No. 2 spring,
57c: No. 1 northern, 65c; May, t>o1.,c.
Corn scarce; No. 3, 4U>aC. Oats drop-
ping; No. 2 white, 83c; No. 8 white.
32%e. Barley }^c lower; No. 2, 53%c;
sample, 52K@50c Rye steady; No. 1.
50%e. Provisions dropping. Pork,
¥12.25. Lard. *7.10.

Liverpool.
Liverpool, Nov. It).—Close: Wheat

firm, demand good; No. 2 red spring,
os Id; No. 2 red winter. 4s JOd. Corn
dull, demand fair; spot, 4s lik,d; fut-
ures firm, demand fair; November. 4s
lid; December, 4a 10% I; January, 4s
73^d. Flour firm, demand moderate; St.
Louis fancy winter. 559.t.

MM B HIrLuULnI lull
HAMMOND & CO.,

Stock and Bend Brokers,
(30 and 132 Pear! S reel

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and
Grain bought and sold, or car-
ried on Margin.

P. S. — Send for explanatory
circular on speculation, also
weekly market letter. (Free.)

F1V4X1'1.41,.

New Yorli.
New Yoiuv. Nov. 16.—Speculation on

the stock exchange today was unsettled,
with the tendency in the main toward
lower figures. The grangers, however,
did not share in the general depression
to any extent, the last prices made being
unchanged'for Buriiiitrtou & Quincy.
and }% lower for St. Paul and % for
Rock Island and Northwest. The en-
tire market was quieter than of late,and
there were periods of absolute dullness.
At the opening a brisk tone prevailed,
and during the greater part of the first
hour prices went downward. At
11 o'clock the market became firm,
but quickly lapsed into inactivity
and depression, bntste dy toward noon.
During the afternoon there were occa-
sional rallies, but trading was mainly
on a small scale. In the final dealings
fractional recoveries were made, and
the market closed firm, but, compared
with yesterday's closing stiles, at a de-
cline of }{@}4per cent. Sugar led in
nearly every movement of the day. as
weli as in the transactions. An advance
of % per cent was made in this stock in
the early trading, but coincident with
the publication of a statement to the
effect that German refiners can sell in
this market at figures which Americans
cannot duplicate, a break in tile shares
of 1 per cent was effected. There was
some fair buying after this story had
run its course, which brought about
a recovery of \}-.j per cent, of
which }{ had been lost at
the close, leaving a gain of
%. Sugar preferred declined }£• There
was selling of the coal stocks on reports
of strained relations among the coal-
buying companies. The bears took ad-
vantage of the unfavorable rumors to
hammer the shares la the afternoon.
In the early dealings Delaware & Hud-
son rose 1 per cent, selling off \% and
rallying %. New Jersey Central opened
3^ lower, tell off an additional %, ad-
vanced 134. broke 2,i and closed at a re-
covery of 1 per cent, but % down on the
day. Delaware & Lackawanna fell l'<j
without any recovery. Reading lost C
at the opening, advanced^. The other
principal losses on the day are: Pull-
man, 11..,:I 1..,: Manhattan, \%\ Minneapolis
& St. Louis and Colorado Fuel and Iron,
\/i\x Richmond Terminal preferred, %.
and New Jersey Central, General Elec-
tric, Denver & Rio Grande preferred,
Richmond Terminal common and Ten-
nessee Coal and Iron,X! Lnclede Gas
preferred shows an advance of I^', and
Distilling J4. The other changes are
small fractional declines.

The bond market was firm during
the morning, but became easier in the
afternoon in sympathy with the sharp
speculation, the tendency was fairly
active, the sales aggregating 11,101,000.
The most note worthy changes are:
Advances —Uunion Pacific collateral
trust 6s, 5 per cent; Illinois Central,
Springfield division (is, 1%; St. Louis &
San Francisco eonsol 4»,l>j,', and Austin
& Southwestern 5s and Indianapolis.
Illinois & lowa firsts, 1.

Declines—Tennessee Coal, Birmine-
ham division firsts and Morris & Essex
firsts, 2 per cent; Central Ohio reorgan-
ization lusts. \%, and Missouri Pacific
eonsol si, San Antonio «.% Aranaus Pass
4s and .Savannah & Western firsts, 1.

Total Sale* of Stocks Today
were 167,778 sharen. including: Amer-
ican Tobacco, 5,300; American Sugar
44.600; Burlington, 2.700; Chicago Gas
8,800; General Electric, 2,'J00; Manhat-
t«ii Consolidated. 10,900; New Jersey
Central. 12,800; Reading, 30,900* St
Paul, 10,200; Southern railroad pre-
ferred, 3,000; Western Union, 5,'i00.

Hew York Money.
New York, No?. 16.—Money on calleasy at 1 per cent; laal loan closed ai

*i per cent. Prime mercantile paper.
2>s'@3^ per cent. r exclmiiKa
quiet and steady, wilh actual buauuC^in bankers' bills nt $4.87^-* for demand,
and at.*4.BGM' for sixty tlay«. Posted
rates, f4.«7(<«)4.87}^ and $4.88@4.88>5.
Commercial, bills, *4.85@4.85#. Silver
certilicates. G3c bid. (Government bonds
easy. Male bonds quiet. Railroad bonds
easier.,- , , v- ; « ?r. 3

MICHAEL DORIK. *''. \u0084 , JAMES D ORAN

-M. DORAN & CO
Bankers and Brokers,

311 Jackson St.. St. Paul, Minn.
Stock JUurket—CloHlns:*

."Alcbison 51,3 IC. F. D. & Gulf. 4V2
Adams Xxpress .140 INorthwestern 10:
Alton & Terrs 11. 36 | *do Dfd....;..U5

\u2666do ptd 108 N. Y.Central.... 097g
Aui'can Kxpress.ll! ' (S.Y.&NewEng. SI-I**
JiHltlinoieAOliio 68 Oniario & West.. IMb

'Canada Pacific. lil^joresron Imp 13
: Clan. Southern... OreitonNav 21.
Ccniral PaeiHc,, U^.O .S.L. AY. N.... 8
(lies. & 0hi0.... Ifcfc Pacific Mail... S2SJ
Clilcn?o & Altnn.l4s IP. D. & X .. 3Vi

,A& v. &XI 74% \u2666pntsbiirg . ... US
•Chicago as <:.Ui Pullman P. Car..158
C't>ntolidnted(iii«.U>(a's!l{eadiUK IC%
C. C, C. & St. L. a.M,-5 Uiehinond Ter... lli^

Colorado V. &1. 8 do pfd......... 21
cotton Oil certs. I'BV4 Rio (J. Western, lti
Del. & Hudson.. do pfd......... 43
Del.. Lack. AW.155 Rock Island... . C^Sfe
D. A R. G. pM.. S5V5f St. Paul 0.%
Dls. &C. F. Co.. Oite do pfd 121%
East Tennessee.. HKt St. P. & Omaha . 35
Erie IW» do pfd 11l

do pfd Southern Pacific. 19
\u2666Fort Wayne 158 Sugar Refinery.. KT$«
Ot. North.pfd...lol '.Tenn.Coal&lron. 15^('. &B. I. pfd.... N Texas PhcUjc... 076Hocking Valley.. ISV2 Tol.&O.Cen.pfd. 73
Illinois Central.. 91 Union Pacific.... 12Vs
St. Paul iD '.lVi I. 8. Express.... 42
Kan. & Tex. pfd. l£Mi Wabash.St.L.<£P. . G^4
Lake Krle<fcWest. 11% do pfd 14%
' do i>fd :. 7.' Wolls-FnrffoEx..l'.»s
Lake Shore V6W2 Western Union.. 86%
Lead Trust 43 Wheeling AL. E. llu
Louis. & Nash... £4% do ptd 41^
Louisville &N.A. 7 M. & St. L .'..20
Manhattan Con.. 103% U. All. G 11*

ACuarlTu 10 General Electric 35VS
Michigan Cent... 09 National Linseed 201/2
Missouri Pacific. 2S^ Col. Fuel AIron.. 25fc
Mobile &0ni0... ]SVi *do pfd........ 65
Nash A (halt... 60 H. & Tex. Cent. 2Vj
Nat. Cordage.... 10V» '101.A.A. A N.M. 4

; do pfd ...IS T.. St. L. AX. C. 1
N.J. Central ... 9^!?? do pfd........ 0
N. AW. pM ..... 22 Southern 12
N. American Co. 4V2 do pfd 38
Northern Pacific. 4U Am. Tobacco OSV2

do pfd i;st do pfd l.ifeafe
\u2666liid. . -

R.M.NEWPORT & son,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan Money on Improved Property iv St.
Paul ami Minneapolis

At 6% 'On or Before'
New Pioneer Press Mlds:,. Reeve Building

bT. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS.
Bond*. ——————

I*. S. 5s reg U7V2 do do 4s Sit/a
Qi> 5s coup 117li> Erie seconds..... .5

a do4bre« 1114 *G., 11. &S. A. 6b. 96
jdo4» coup .114 *do do 75.. 1)5

*do".'s reg ... DO *H. & Tex. C. Os .105
*Pneifietssof m.lOl . do do bs .. MM&
\u2666Ala.. Class A....102V2 M.. K. &T. flr&t4s KiVi

dodo B ..lU6 do second 4s M
*do do C O.'JVa Mutual Lidontis..luS
•do Currency. !)'J'/2 N. J. C. lien. 55..114%

*La.newconsol4s 94 N. 11,I1, firsts 11&4
*.MissouriCi» 100 do seconds H',y-2
*yortht'arolinattßl23 N. \V. consols 141

*do 4»... 100 *do S.F.deb.ss.l(rJ
\u25a0S. Car. non-fund. Rio O. West. lets. 71Vi
Teuu.uewset.es.. J-0^ St.Paul Coasol<a.l3o

*do do 5*103 ;*-t.P. C.&P.W ..rs.
*do OKI Cs «,, *St.L.&l.M.Geu.ssßo

V*. Centuries... .VJI4 St.L.&S. F.G.Cs.. 07
ao deferred.... 7K-? Texas Pacific lsts 90

Atphison 4s tSVi do seconds i!6i/2
*, do Second A. 20 U. P. Its of "•Ju..li:ovi
CAuada So. . ,I'OV2 West Shore 4& 10641
Cen Racists. "95.10.1,2 Southern. S7V2
!)..& It. U. 7s ....li:t

\u25a0"in Exchange
Chicago, Nov. I(s.—Clearings, #16,-

OQ3;ooo. Money, i(£i}.. per cent on call,
s(u<Goii time.

New fork exchange 60c premium for-
eign exchange; sterling'commercial,
4;«5@4.8G. •

i» London Financial. \u25a0

New -York. Nov. 10.—The Evening
"Post's London cablegram: The stock
markets were quiet today and irregular.
Gilt-edged- stocks were still higher.
American were dull and weak from the
start to finis!). A sharp rise in Spanish
exchange indicates the imminence of a
new external loan.

These Quotations Furnish i ")/

Jameson, Havener
& co.,

WHOLESALE

Hay, Feed, Flour and Seeds
S.T. PAUL..

St. Paul <»r:se« Market.
Wheat—No. 1 hard 58@59c
Wheat—No. 1 northern 57(a>53c
Wheat— So. 2 tnern 55@56c
Corn— 3 :52@53c
Corn—No. 3 yellow ... 53(g)54c
Oats—No. 3 white 30@30J
Oats—No. 3 2'jy,((63i)^c
Bailey 4(>@4Sc
Rye—No. 2. 43(«;44c
1-lour—Patent 53.10@3.30

—Straight J2.«i)@3
Flour—Bakers' $2@2.10
Flour—Rye $2.30(g2.60
Buckwhtat Hour ?r>(M'»
Cornmeal— ?24(aiS
Cornmeal—Coarse ..?20(a20.50
Ground Feed—No. 1 *19.50@20
Ground Feed—No. 2 $19.25(«;iy.50
Ground Feed—No. 3 919®19.50
Bran—Bulk $U@U.SO
Shorts—Bulk $11.50@12
Hay—No. 1 upland prairie fß.su@9

—NoB. upland prairie. |8@8.50
Hay—No. 1 wild $7.50@8
Hay—No. 1 timothy $11@11.50
Timothy seed, per hu $2.20(3:2.50
Clover $5.20@5.40
Straw §4@5

St. Paul Produce.
Butter—Fancy separator, 23@24c; ex-

tra creamery, 20@22c; lirst creamery,
17@18c; second creamery, 14@15c; fan-
cy dairy, 18@20c; lirst dairy, lG@l7c;
second dairy, 13@14c; fancy roll and
print, 15@l8c; 'packing stock, 9@loc;
grease, 4(2>5c.

Cheese— Full cream, Il)^@l2c; pri-
most, sK@oc; brick chees", Il(al2>t,c;
Limburger cheese, ?o@lo>£c; Young
America, 113t,@12,Ht5, Swiss. 12@14c;
skims. s@s>£c.

Eggs— Fresh, cases included, 17>;c;
fresh, cases returned. a storage
cases returned. 14@15c

Poultry—Turkeys, toms, 7@7V£c: tur-
keys, hens. 7(a)7)£c; chickens, spring,
4)^@sc; hens, sc;. ducks, spring, 7c;
geese, 6@7c.

Vegetables— Onions, Spanish, crate,
$1.75; onions, Minnesota, per bu, 40@
50c; radishes, per doz, 10c; cauliflower,
per doz. f1@1.25c; cabbage, doz, 50
@Goc; cabbage, ton, $14@18; beets, doz,
3O(a>4oc; celery, doz, 25(®30c; lettuce,
doz, 12@15c; rutabagas, per bu,4o@4se;
string beans, bu, 75c; tomatoes, home-
grown, bu, 75c@?l ; egg plant, doz, 60S
60c.

Dressed Meats — Mutton, packing
house stock, 4H@se; country, 4>^c;
veal, fancy, G}s@7c; medium, s@Gc;
lamb, country, 4(a>sc.

Pork, Beef, Hams, Hides, Etc.— Hides,
steer, green, per Ib, 4@4>£c; cow, green,
3@3)ic; calf, green, 7c; steer, salt, 4>£
@sc; cow. salt. 3>£@4c; pelts, 15@60c;
wool, washed, 13@14c; wool, unwashed,
9@llc;tallow, 4@4Kc;pork, iuesa,sl3.so
(Csl4; beef, mesa, fS.SO(^9; bacon, $10.50
(a)U; hania. $ll@11.5o; hams, picnic,
*7.50@8; dried beef, 9K@llc; lard. 17.50
@8; hops, 19@21c.

Granites—Seedlings, Riverside, 12.50
@3; Mediterranean sweets. $3.60@4;
Kodis, »6@5.50; Florida*. <P3(«!3.50.

Luruous—Extra fancy, $4.50(<£5; fancy,
f4@4;50.

Bananas—Port IMmons, $1.75@2; Hon-
duras No. 1, $1.75(<32; Honduras No. 2,
|1.2.5(0)1.50. Cocoanuts. per 100, $8.50@4,

California Fruits — Peaches, box.
free, 91; peaches, box, cling, 85c;
peaches, Michigan, basket, 50(3>G0c;
peaches, Michigan, bu basket, *2@2.25;
p«ars, liartietu, bex, $1.75@2.25; pears,

LIVE STOCK.

JS'ewJork Duchess. bb1,53.75@4; pears,
rtMnUi'^lellls, 11.75@2; pears, Heqrie,
H.7CC&L '' cit t'^i; -:r - -

Berries — Cranberries, bii, $2.75@3;
dp bbj, B. & 8., f9@9.50; Cape Cod,
#9..V)(a|i6.

Grapes — Tokays, crate. singles,
11.50; Morocco, crate. 1.50.-Mus-
cats, crate, $1.50: Emperor, 51.40;
Concord, basket, ;23c; Catawba, bas-
ket. 22@25 <J.-

Aoples— Fancy stand, bbl. $2.75(5)3;
fancy, bbl, $3.25@2.75; standard. 82@
2.50; fair, $1.75@2; common, $1@1.50.

Potatoes — Minnesota, bu. 4'J@s*)c:
Western, per 100 lbs. 85c@)51.05: sweet
Jerseys, per bbl, $2.50@2.75; sweet Illi-
nois, per bbl, 11.73(32.

Dried Fruit—Apples, evaporated, per
lb. ll)£@18c; peaches, peeled. 15@16c;
peaches, unpeeled, ll@14c; pears. 8@
10c: apricots, ll@12c; raspberries. 22@
2Bc; blackberries, 7®7^c; prunes,
California French, 6@«c.

Game and Fish—Venison, saddle. 10c;
venison, whole, 6@7c; partridges, *1.75
@2;jacksnipe.7sc@«. Ducks-Mallard,
doz. *2.25@2.50: teal, $1@1.25; common,
*1. Black bass, 8(a«jc; pike. s@Gc; pick-
erel, 3@4c; croppies, 3c. Geese, doz, ?5
@6; brant, doz. $2.75@3.

WOODWARD &CO
Grain
Commission.

Established 1579.
Minneapolis. Duluth

Hiuneui»oliN Markets.
The market was quiet, with small

fluctuations and very little chance from
Thursday night's closing prices.Foreign
markets were a little higher on distant
futures, but steady to tinner on near by.
Reports from different foreign houses
111 regard.to the Argentine wheat pros-
pects were conflicting. Some said con-
ditions were favorable for a lame crop,
while others said that considerable
damage had been done by rain. Prices
ranged as follows:

May—Opening, 60^c; highest, Go%c;
lowest, CO^c; closing, GO}<>e.

November—Closing, 58j£x>.
December— Opening, 589-8 c; highest,

58?<c; lowest, 58#@58^c; closing, 582£<jg
58%c. ;- •-;

On Track—No. 1 hard. GO^c; No. 1
northern. 59' ac; No. 2 northern, 58c.

Some Sample Sales—No. 1 hard. 1
car, 6t)%e; No. 1 northern. 30 cars.s(J%c;
No. 1 northern, 30 cars, to arrive, Guc;
No. 1 northern, 16 cars, 5'JKc; No. 1
northern, 3 cars, to arrive, 54%c; No. 2
northern, 11 cars, 58^c: No. t northern,
8 cars, 58%c; No. 2 northern, 5 cars, 58c;
rejected wheat, 4 cars, \ li lbs off. 57c;
rejected wheat, 2 cars, 2 lbs off, sG^c;
rejected wheat, 2 cars, 2 lbs off. 55c; re-
jected wheat, 1 car, 1 lb off, 55c; reject-
ed wheat, 1 car, 2 lbs off, smutty, 54c;
rejected wheat, 4 ears. Ilb off, jJG>£c;
rejected wheat, 1 car, 2 lbs off. smutty,
56c; rejected wheat, 1 par, 2 lbs off,
smutty, 55c; rejected wheat. 1 car, Ilb
off, 58J

4c; rejected wheat, 1 car, 1 lb off.
53c; rejected wheat, 1 car. 1 lbuff,s7%c;
rejected wheat, 1 car, IS lbs off, 5?Wc;
no grade wheat, 1 lb off, 58%e; No. 3
oats, 4 ears, 30c; No. 3 white oats, 1 car,
thin, 30,'.:c; No. 3 white oats, 1 car, to
arrive, 30>£c; No. 3 white oats. 1 car,
."JO)sc; No. 4 barley. 1 car, 50 lbs,wheaty,
47c; No. 3 barley, 2 cars, 50 lbs.wheaty,
4814 c

Flour-First patents, ?3.20@3.60; bak-
ers', $2.15@2.30; low grades, $1.70@1.75.

Bran and snorts — Bran, ?10(«)l0.25
bulk; ig11.25@11.75 in sacks; shorts, $11

12.25.
Hay—Market is steady; choice lowa

upland, $S.so@'J; choice Minnesota up-
land, $7.5.)(tiD|!5.50; medium upland, $5@
0; coarse hay, |4(fts.

Com— No. 3, sl):>'@s2c; err corn. 4De.
Oats—No. 3 white, 30>4@30)^c; No. 3,

29%c.
Rye—4sc forNo. 2.
Barley—Nominal; No. 3, 46(W4Sc.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
Live Stock Commission.

Union Stock Yards, South St. Paa.'.Hinn

Union Stockyards.
Receipts — 4.000 hogs, 130 cattle, 5

calves, 220 sheep.
Hosts—Market opened late on account

of late arrivals, but yards cleared at
once after the bogs were yarded. Local
packers took the bulk,'a Milwaukee
packer getting a few bunches.

Representative sales-
No. Wt. Dkg. Price No. Wt. Dkg. Price
58....'J0) Via -§i 6) 52....205 . 314 15
42.T..232 40 420 58....:j44 80 410
33 217 .. 4 'JO 82.. 186 .. 420
B<J l'.»8 40 420 02....305 40 430
37....274 .. 415 122...104 . 310
08....252 280 420 0....25) 80 420
H0....251 120 4 -^1,2 5... 252 .. 4tO
59....236 160 425 79.,. 189 .. 420
151 ...^74 . 435 54... .230 200 420
05....210 40 420 f1....£60 40 4 221,2
3....J00 .. 30J <»S L.r,:j 80 425

57....5 M 160 430 81 ...222 .. 425
54.... 80 433 72.... 20'J 120 425
60.... 214 80 415 73... 236 80 425
2... .220 .. 42) 78 ...212 .. 453
4....2i»2 . 425 91....200 .. 43J

132... 257 40 430 65.... 2Hi .. 430
99.... 195 80 430 53... 304 80 430
61....310 80 435 63. ...240 4J 435
80....261 240 415

Cattle— Steady. A fair demand all
around, but not much offered. Every-
thing desirable sold.

Representative sales-
No. Wt. Price No. Wt. Price
2 calves.... 475 $3 00 2 cows $38 00

1 calf .... 110 375 1 cow 18 00
1 calf 330 3 0;) 6 cows 94S 180
9 cows 1,058 2 50 15 cows. ... 800 180
1 bull 1,850 1 65 2 oxen 1.53.) 325
0 cows 943 2 00! lox 1.650 200
1 cow 820 2 00 lox ....... I.tEO 200
8 cows... . 993 175 4 mixed... .1,007 225
1 bu11...... 1,330 1 55 2 springers 35 00

3cows 1,013 ISO 1 springer 23 CO
2 cows 865 1 50
2 springers., for 40 00 I bu11... 1,000 160
1 cow and calf. 3) 00 2 cows 1,040 3 85

12 cows 880 190 4 cows 1.177 2 uO
4 cows 1,005 2 40 1 cow 1,050 140. 8 bulls 835 2 CO 4 cows 1,000 160
1 cow 940 2 15 2 oxen 1,395 180
1 calf 160 400 2stockers.. 710 165
3 oxen 1,550 1 6.> 2 heifers... 565 1652stojkers. 840 2 05 2 oxen.... .1,320 185
3stockers.. 730 1 65 10 steers. ..1,016 2 00
1 bull 1,040- 160 ! Stackers.. 844 200
7 cows 958 140 8 5teer5....1,187 2 75
2 stockers. 825 225 1 cow 920 200scows 862 14.") 1 COW 862 2 40

, 2 cauncrs.. 770 1 00
Sheep steady; arrivals late and not

much done; 29 muttons, averaging 97
lbs, sold at $2.23. .

Chicago lave Storlc.
Chicago, Nov. 16.—Hogs—Receipts.

51,000; official yesterday. 53,425. Left
over, about 19,500. Quality only fair.
Market quiet, and on good grades prices
are firm, while common grades are a
shade easier. Sales ran ire at $4@4.55 for
light; ?4.15(0;4.40 for rough packing;
$4.15(a>4.70 for mixed; ?4.50@4.'.K) for
heavy packing and shipping lots, and
$2.40@4.20 for pigs. Cattlu—Receipts,
3,000; market fairly active, and prices a
shade tinner. Sheep—Receipts, 0,000;
market quiet, steady and unchanged.

To Our Subscribers.
The portrait offer has been taken ad-

>antage of by so many of our subscrib-
ers that It will be imuosslble to deliver
som eof the pictures at time promised-
We wish to say to those nitendinir to or-
der that pictures must reach us Imme-
diately ifyou desire them for the holi.

days.

RtPfC v ' ' |»<jty^fc . Adaiii

Dr. E. C. WEST'S NERVE AND BRAINTKEATMEIfT. a specific for Hysteria, Dizzi-
r.eiti, Flu. Neuralgia, Headaoho, Nervousprostration caused by alcohol or tobacco;
wakefulness, Montal Depression, Softeniug
of Brain, causing infinity, misery, decay,
death: Premature Old Ago. Barrenness, Lou
ofPower in either sex, impolenoy, Leucor-
rhaeaandall Female Weaknesses. Involun-
tar? Lossea, Spermatorrhoea caused by over-
exertion of brain, Self-Abuse, Over-Indul-gence, A mouth's treatment, 91, 0 for %\ by
mail. We guarantee »ii boxes to cure
Ba«h order for boxes, with %\ will send,
written guarantee to rofund ifnot cured.
Guarantees issued only by W. K. Collier
Druggist, Beve»U» and Sib lay streets.St. Paul
Miaa. \u25a0'..--\u25a0.\u25a0

7 ; 2 AN INTEREST IN A GENUINE

EBB b£ula m W^SL H
Ks *™" I S 091 pi IL9

TEMPORARILY FOR SALE.
• , \u25a0-\u25a0 ' v• '. . ' - -- .'

Situated directly in the midst of the phenomenal Cripple" Creek gold fieldswhich are regularly producing more gold than any other camp known, lhe mostflattering and advantageous mining investment propositions ever submitted tor
the consideration of an intelligent capitalist. The Directors of the

SUDmittei for;

Victor Consolidated Gold Mining Co.,
Of Cripple Creek, Denver and Colorado Springs, State of Colorado have decidedto temporarily offer one hundred thousand shares of full paid and non-assessabletreasury stock at the ridiculously low figure of ten cents per share, proceeds tobe exclusively utilized In completing extensive systematic development in variouslocalities of the Company's rich territory, consisting of nearly thirty acres ofextraordinar) y valuable mineral-bearing lands, bounded and" surrounded by.adjoining and intersecting the '*

RICHEST KNOWN GOLD VEINS IN EXISTENCE.

enormous expenditures of money. Jf rich ore bodies, now supposed to exist areencountered as anticiDated, all shares will be immediately withdrawn withoutnotice, from the market. The Victor Company's various propertied areTriesSuitedas follows. The Victor Consolidated, the Victor Consolidated No. 2 the CalhounCalhounNo.2andCa!hounNo.4. The two Victors are locate! n the southslope of Squaw mountain, in the immediate locality of many of the greatest andrichest regular producers in the district. In addition to this the Company haveobtained with great difficulty long-time working leases on adjoining proper tiesthereby advancing the possibilities ot our organization practically to an unlimitedextent. While the present value of our properties might bo considered by theuninformed partially speculative.tew. however familiar with this especial localityor reliable mining enterprises of this class, would not hesitate to consider it otherthan a conservative and safe mining investment of the highest order. We areassured that subsequent developments will demonstrate tins.

THE VICTOR CONSOLIDATED
COLD MINING COMPANY

Is Incorporated under the laws of the State of Colorado for 2.000.000 shares at*1.00 each, fully paid and forever non-assessable, one-fourth remaining in thetreasury, positively carrying no individual liability. All dividends if any de-clared on all stock, every share guaranteed equal. The management reserves theright to withdraw all offerings or advance stock without notice. Cash mustaccompany all orders. 50 per cent only required on blocks of 10,000. balance in 'JOdays at 6 per cent. Ihe officers of this company respectfully refer to all leadingexperts familiar with Cripple Creek mines. This is practically a ground flooropportunity of unprecedented promise to acquire an interest in a gold mine, andsuch a favorable chance should be carefully investigated before arriving at adetinue decision. The same consideration given small investors as larger ones.
JNo further annoyance to be apprehended on account of recent labor troubles as
absolute quiet prevails throughout the entire state.

$ 10.00 buys 100 shares. $ 50.00 buys 500 shares.
100.00 buys 1,000 shares. 500.00 buys 5,000 shares.

These properties are not connected in any way with the Victor mine on BullHill, nor is our name taken from it. :
The Officers and Directors are:

Tiros. L. Dauby, Mining Engineer. Cripple Creek, Colo.
E. G. Lowe. Capitalist. Boston, Mass.
Wsi. Geldki:, Capitalist. Denver, Colo.
A. 11. Wkbkk. Aluminum Manufacturer, Denver. Colo.
F. 11. JPETTKi?iEIJL,VIce Pres. Colo. Mining Stock Exchange.Denver.

Allcorrespondence, inquiries or orders should be addressed to
A. H. VVebek.

Equitable Buildiu/. Denver. Colo., or

rwr . ITJ , FRANK H. FETTINGELL,
OfficialBroker and Secretary, 11 First National Basin Building, Colorado Springs,Colorado, U. S. A. Member of the Colorado Springs Mining Stock Exchange.

Personal references: First National and El Paso County Banks, ColoradoSprings; Dun's Mercantile Agency. Denver. Colo.
• Cable Address, -Cripple." P. O. Drawer 27. Telephone 223.

Do not under any circumstances omit to mention this paper.

THE GLOBE BUILDING

tire Prooi • v--^me»<i v
BEST OFFICE ROOMS IN THE GITI
Steam heat; all modern conveniences.

Best location in the city for offices.
RENTS TO SUIT THE TIMES

ENQUIRE AT

Taylors Routing Agency
Room 16, Globe. J. W. Taylor, Supt.

CONRAD! CONRAD! CONRAD

In accepting the Presidency of the Honduras National Lottery Company
(Louisiana State Lottery Company) 1 shall not surrender the Presidency of the
Gulf Coast Ice and Manufacturing Company, of Hay St. Louis, Miss.

Therefore address all proposals for supplies, machinery etc., as well as all
business communications, to PAITI. < OMt 11>. Puerto Coriez, Honduras,

Care Central America Kxpres«,
POUT TAMPA CITY,

' ; * FLORIDA, U. 8 A


